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Albrecht T (PI), Gallagher R (Co-I), Bridge P (Co-I)
“Community network project for underserved older African-Americans”
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2005-2010; total cost $2,580,000

Anderson K (PI), Severson R (Co-I)
“Identifying genotypes that predict risk of multiple myeloma: a collaborative multiethnic case-control study”
SPORE in Multiple Myeloma National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2008-2013; total cost $1,005,543

Arnetz B (Co-PI)
“The impact of religion: A multidisciplinary team of researchers looking at the impact of religion (judicial, social, discrimination, personal wellness and healthcare) in the multi-ethnic society”
Swedish Research Council Uppsala University 2008-2017; total cost $17,000,000

Arnetz B (PI)
“Professionally induced stress among first responders. Phase 2: Prevalence, risk and resiliency factors based on a nationally representative sample”
Royal Foundation of Sweden (Kungafonden) 2009-2011; total cost $135,000

Arnetz B (PI)
“Relationship between psychosocial work environment, heart rate, and blood pressure in real time”
Swedish Council for Working Life and Social Research 2009-2012; total cost $295,000

Arnetz B (PI), Arnetz J (Co-I), Ager J (Co-I), Lucas T (Co-I)
“Mental health in Iraqi refugees: importance of post-displacement social stressors and institutional resources”
National Institute of Health/National Institute of Mental Health 2010-2015; total cost $2,641,244

Arnetz B (PI), Arnetz J (Co-I), Jamil H (Co-I), Trzcinski E (Co-I), Goodman A
“US vs. Swedish refugee integration programs and policies: Cost-effectiveness and public health assessment of two contrasting approaches”
Wayne State University Research Enhancement Program in Urban and Public Health 2010-2011; total cost $76,600

Arnetz B (PI), Blessman J (Co-I), Lucas T (Co-I)
“Imagery-based trauma-resiliency training for urban police”
National Institute of Health/National Institute of Mental Health 2009-2012; total cost $679,718

Arnetz J (PI), Arnetz B (Co-I)
“Domestic violence among Iraqi immigrant and refugee women in Detroit”
Sodertalje Municipality, subcontract with Uppsala University 2010; total cost $30,872

Arnetz J (PI), Lichtenberg P, Luborsky M, Arnetz B (Co-I)
“Organizational climate, patient safety culture and quality of nursing home care”
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation Investigator Initiated Research Program 2009-2011; total cost $150,000

Asano E (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Functional brain mapping in pediatric neurosurgery”
National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke 2009-2014; total cost $1,659,868

Bassett D (PI)
“Gene and environmental interactions in developing lungs and their involvement in the early origins of life”
Medical Research Council UK 2010-2015; total cost $1,700,000

Bepler G (PI), Schwartz K (Co-I)
“Cancer center support grant”
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2010-2011; total cost $1,607,780

Binienda J (PI)
“A rural medicine interest group learning community”
Wayne State University Division of Academic Affairs 2010-2011; total cost $5,200

Binienda J (PI), Schenk MJ (Co-I), Bridge P (Co-I), Booza J, Blackwell L, Fry S
“Continuing the Wayne State University School of Medicine Rural Medicine Curriculum Project: Beyond Encouragement”
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation 2010-2012; total cost $162,400

Blessman J (PI)
“Building healthy communities”
Michigan Department of Community Health 2009-2012; total cost $40,000

Caan B (PI), Schwartz K (Co-I)
“Rapid response surveillance studies (SEER Program): Improving understanding of breast cancer health disparities using linked data sets”
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2008-2010; total cost $161,039

Cheng X (PI), Booza J
“Social capital and HIV risk behavior among rural migrants in China”
National Institute of Mental Health 2010-2015; total cost $349,721

Chugani DC (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Early pharmacotherapy in autism guided by biomarkers”
National Institute of Health/National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke 2008-2013; total cost $5,800,000

Chugani HT (PI), Ager J (Co-I), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Localization of epileptic foci with PET in children”
National Institute of Health/National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke 2005-2010; total cost $1,948,541

Chugani HT (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Epilepsy in tuberous sclerosis complex”
National Institute of Health/National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke 2007-2011; total cost $288,362

Chugani HT (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Identifying epileptic tubers in TSC”
National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke 2010-2015; total cost $1,662,500

Delaney-Black V (PI), Ager J (Co-I), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Teens at risk: prenatal cocaine and postnatal challenges”
National Institute of Health/National Institute on Drug Abuse 2008-2013; total cost $3,640,653

Diamond M (PI), Ager J (Co-I)
“Wayne State University cooperative multicenter reproductive medicine network”
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development 2007-2010; total cost $1,505,000

Gleason-Comstock J (PI)
“Community Health Awareness Group (CHAG): Evaluation of “Many Men, Many Voices (3MV)”
Michigan Department of Community Health 2008-2010; total cost $7,250

Gleason-Comstock J (PI), Artinian N (Co-PI), Jen C (Co-PI)
“Eating for heart health (E4H2): A kiosk-based public health education and primary care feasibility study”
Wayne State University Cardiovascular Research Institute 2010-2011; total cost $21,696

Gleason-Comstock J (PI), Streeter A
“Community Health Awareness Group (CHAG): Imani fellowship evaluation”
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Agency 2006-2010; total cost $118,335
Gleason-Comstock J (PI), Streater A (Co-PI), “Community Health Awareness Group (CHAG): Safety counts” Center for Disease Control 2010-2011; total cost $8,000


González HM (PI), “Epidemiology of late-life depression and ethnicity research study (ELLDERS)” National Institute of Health/National Institute of Mental Health 2009-2012; total cost $1,300,000

Griggs JJ (PI), Katz S (Co-PI), Schwartz K (Local PI), “Racial/ethnic and socioeconomic status disparities in quality of breast cancer systemic therapy” National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2010-2011; total cost $127,807

Griggs JJ (PI), Schwartz K (Local PI), “Disparity in quality of breast cancer treatment and effect on outcomes” National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2010-2011; total cost $30,133

Hawley WL (PI), “Reducing disparities in depression care for ethnically diverse older men” National Institute of Health/National Institute of Mental Health 2008-2011; total cost $1,283,106

Hulsea C (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI), “Cross-project evaluation of minority family support to improve education outcomes” Michigan Developmental Disabilities Council/Michigan Department of Community Health 2009-2012; total cost $89,999

Israël E (PI), Schwartz K (Local PI), “Blacks and exacerbations of asthma on LABA vs. tiotropium” Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 2010-2012; total cost $58,137

Jankowski T (PI), Booza J, “Senior count: Measuring the growing older population in southeast Michigan” Community Foundation of Southeast Michigan/Kresge Foundation/ American House Foundation 2009-2011; total cost $275,000


Kato I (PI), Booza J (Co-I), Schwartz K (Co-I), “Analysis of cancer rates and trends using census tract variables from multiple registries” Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) Program 2010-2011; total cost $35,134

Katz S (PI), Schwartz K (Local PI), “Health system factors and patient outcomes in breast cancer” National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute 2010-2011; total cost $53,962


Lucas T (PI), Arnett B (Co-I), “Perceived fairness and biological stress reactivity: Experimental person by situation interactions” National Institute of Health/National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute 2010-2012; total cost $418,000

Lucas T (PI), Arnett B (Co-I), Thompson L (Co-I), “Policy, psychology and immigrant employment in urban environments” Wayne State University Research Enhancement Program for Urban Research 2009-2010; total cost $42,000

Lucas T (PI), Blessman J (Co-I), “Health message framing and colorectal cancer screening in urban African Americans” Wayne State University Research Enhancement Program for Urban Research 2010-2011; total cost $55,000


Salafia C (PI), Misra D (Consultant), “Placental pathology: Digital assessment and validation” National Institute of Health/National Institute of Child Health and Human Development

Misra D (PI), “Impact of racism on risk of preterm birth in black women” National Institute of Health/National Institute of Child Health and Human Development 2008-2013; total cost $1,792,206

Misra D (PI), “Infection as a biologic pathway to preterm birth in black women” Wayne State University Research Enhancement Program in Urban and Public Health 2009-2010; total cost $106,600

Misra D (PI), Foxman B (Co-PI), “Oral and vaginal microbes, human genotype, and preterm birth” National Institute of Health/National Institute of Child Health and Human Development 2009-2011; total cost $1,000,000

Muzik O (PI), Janisse J (Co-I), “Quantitative assessment of oxidative metabolism in brown fat” National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases 2010-2012; total cost $665,682

Naar-King S (PI), Campbell-Voytal K (Co-I), “Interventionalists procedures for adherence to weight loss in black adolescents” National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute 2009-2014; total cost $3,779,000

Neale AV (Deputy Editor), “Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine editorial office management” American Board of Family Medicine 2010-2010; total cost $129,861
Neale AV (PI), Campbell-Voytal K (Co-I)  
"Building research culture with quality improvement strategies"  
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Public Health Service Agency for Health Research and Quality  
2010-2013; total cost $890,468

Neale AV (PI), Campbell-Voytal K (Co-I), Schwartz K (Co-I)  
"Recruitment and retention best practices in primary care settings"  
National Institute on Health/National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities  
2009-2011; total cost $1,000,000

Ostrea E (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)  
"Fetal exposure to environmental toxicants and child outcome"  
National Institute of Health  
2008-2013; total cost $518,529

Rosenberg DR (PI), Ager J (Co-I)  
"Brain chemistry and treatment responses in pediatric OCD"  
National Institute of Mental Health  
2009-2014; total cost $1,952,429

Salafia C (PI), Misra D (Co-I)  
"Placental vascular tree as a biomarker of autism/ASD risk"  
U.S. Department of Defense  
2010-2012; total cost $483,029

Schenk M (PI), Bridge PD (Co-PI), Booza J (Co-PI), Fry S  
"The Wayne State University School of Medicine Rural Medicine Curriculum Project: Beyond encouragement"  
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation  
2009-2010; total cost $162,400

Schoener G (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)  
"Do clients with SMI and COD benefit from combined psychotherapy (MI and CBT) in an evidence based CMH program?"  
Ethel and James Flinn Foundation  
2009-2010; total cost $250,000

Schwartz AG (PI), Schwartz K (Co-PI)  
"Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER Program)"  
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute  
2003-2017; total cost $36,854,212

Schwartz K (PI)  
"Rapid response surveillance studies (SEER Program): Cancer in Arab Americans: Estimating rates and fostering research"  
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute  
2009-2010; total cost $75,000

Sopory P (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI), Streater A (Co-PI)  
"Community mobilization campaign for HIV testing: A social networks approach"  
Michigan Department of Community Health  
2010-2011; total cost $299,673

Streater A (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)  
"Community Health Awareness Group (CHAG): Awaken to Change evaluation"  
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Agency  
2008-2012; total cost $112,500

Sundaram (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)  
"Diffusion tensor imaging biomarker in developmental delay"  
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development  
2009-2011; total cost $441,552

Thompson L (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)  
"Dispute Resolution Services, Inc.: Michigan Special Education Mediation Program (MSEMP)"  
Michigan Department of Education  
2007-2012; total cost $84,000

Thompson L (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)  
"Michigan Alliance for Families Initiative: Training and technical assistance for family involvement evaluation"  
Michigan Department of Education  
2006-2011; total cost $225,700

Velie EM (PI), Schwartz K (Local PI)  
"Life course energy balance and breast cancer risk in black/white women under 50"  
National Institute of Health/National Cancer Institute  
2010-2015; total cost $323,712

Xu J (PI), Schwartz K (Co-I), Penner L (Co-I), Janisse J (Co-I), Eggly S (Co-I), Bartoces M (Co-I)  
"Racial differences in prostate cancer treatment decision making"  
American Cancer Society  
2006-2011; total cost $729,000


Lucas T, Young JD, Zhdanova L, Alexander S. Self and other justice beliefs, impulsivity, rumination, and forgiveness: Justice beliefs can both prevent and promote forgiveness. Personality and Individual Differences. 2010; 49(8): 851-856.


CLINICAL PROFESSORS
Adnan Hammad, Ph.D.
Paula Kim, M.D.
Paul Misch, M.D.
Karen Mitchell, M.D.
George Mogill, M.D.
Gary Otsuji, M.D.
Susan Schooley, M.D.
Paul T. Werner, M.D.

CLINICAL ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Thomas Anan, M.D.
Denise Balon, M.D.
Patricia Barber, M.D.
John J. Bernick, M.D.
William Bowman, M.D.
Ray Breitenbach, M.D.
George Costea, D.O.
George Dean, M.D.
Bruce Deschere, M.D.
Cynthia Fisher, M.D.
George Hill, M.D.
Barbara Joyce, Ph.D.
Thomas Palmer, M.D.
David Rodgers, M.D.
Gary Sarafa, M.D.
Jean Sinkoff, M.D.
Walter J. Talamonti, M.D.
Cherolee Trembath, M.D.
Anthony Vettraino, M.D.
Michael J. Worzniaik, M.D.
Scott Yaeke, M.D.

CLINICAL ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Halima Ali, M.D.
Antonio Aguirre, M.D.
Adil Arhabbo, M.D.
Sam Awada, M.D.
Carol Baker, M.D.
Lauren Barton, M.D.
Mirza Beg, M.D.
Andrew Berry, D.O.
Yemisrach Beyene, M.D.
Terence Bielecki, M.D.
Donald Bignotti, M.D.
James Boal, M.D.
Raymond Bohrer, M.D.
Kenneth Bollin, M.D.
Robert Brummele, M.D.
Joseph Bruno, M.D.
Michael Carroll, M.D.
Margit Chadwell, M.D.
John Chahbazi, M.D.
Ernest Chiado, M.D.
Ruben Colman, M.D.
John Connors, M.D.
David Cooley, D.O.
Seid Cosovic, M.D.
Braswell Deen, III, M.D.
Keith Defever, M.D.
Kevin Deighton, M.D.
Jeffrey Deitch, D.O.
Anna Demos, M.D.
Michelle Diebold, M.D.
Phillip Durocher, M.D.
Melody Eide, M.D.
Luke Elliot, M.D.
Aaron Ellis, M.D.
Mohammad Elmenini, M.D.
Dwight Encinias, M.D.
Gary Falkenberg, D.O.
Lawrence Fallatt, D.P.M.
Rafeek Farah, M.D.
Diana Ferrans, M.D.
Daniel Fink, M.D.
Donald Fitch, M.D.
Joseph Fortuna, M.D.
James Fortune, M.D.
Fabian Fregoli, M.D.
Steven Fried, M.D.
Kathleen Fulgenzi, M.D.
Joseph Giannola, M.D.
Erika Giordano, D.O.
Michael Goldstein, M.D.
Gina Gora, M.D.
Miguel Granados, M.D.
Karen Granata, M.D.
Thomas Graves, M.D.
Fred Grose, M.D.
Richard Grucz, M.D.
Imran Hafeez, M.D.
Jamie Hall, M.D.
Kassem Hallak, M.D., M.S.
Mark Halonen, M.D.
Robert Hasbany, M.D.
Homa Hasnain, M.D.
Fawaz Hasso, M.D.
William Heckman, M.D.
Nikhil Hemady, M.D.
Naira Henein, M.D.
Frances Hewitt, M.D.
Cecelia Hissong, M.D.
Mark Holowinski, M.D.
Eileen Hopman, M.D.
James Hubbard, M.D.
Ronald Hunt, M.D.
Ifeyinwa Ilechukwu, M.D.
Chandrika Iyer, M.D.
Neil Jaddou, M.D.
Mohammad Jan, M.D.
Harsha Jayatilake, M.D.
Dennis Joy, M.D.
Tracy Juliao, Ph.D.
Algirdas Juocys, D.O.
Steven Karageanes, D.O.
Dana Kerges, M.D.
Sander Kushner, D.O.
Paul Lazar, M.D.
Yves Leblanc, M.D.
Robert Lechy, M.D.
John Lehtinen, M.D.
Mark Leider, M.D.
Steven Lessens, M.D.
Robert Levine, M.D.
Barbara Levine-Blase, D.O.
David Link, M.D.
Robert Mackie, M.D.
Donna Manczak, M.D.
Abdel-Wahab Meri, M.D.
Margaret Meyers, M.D.
Nevena Mihailoff, M.D.
Christopher Milback, M.D.
Dariouche Mohammadi, M.D.
Elie Mulhem, M.D.
Saad Naaman, M.D.
Alberto Nacif, M.D.
Farzin Namei, M.D.
Mark Nugent, M.D.
Idu Nwapa, M.D.
Rachel O’Byrne, M.D.
Natalie Okerson, M.D.
Christopher Pabian, M.D.
Veena Panthangi, M.D.
Jeffrey Parcells, M.D.
Mark Paschall, M.D.
Angelo Patsalis, M.D.
Thomas Pinson, M.D.
Jatin Pithadia, M.D.
Matthew Ptaszkiewicz, M.D.
Dennis Ramus, M.D., C.P.A.
Jaclyn Randel, M.D.
William Raue, D.O.
Kathleen Rheaume, M.D.
Nabil Rizk, M.D.
Peter Rodin, D.O.
Kathleen Rollingner, M.D.
Al Romero, M.D.
James Rosbott, D.O.
Leonard Rosen, M.D.
Marla Rowe-Gorosh, M.D.
Promita Roychoudhury, M.D.
Ida Rubinio-Ricci, M.D.
Martha Rumschlag, M.D.
Mary Rupp, M.D.
Sushima Sadasivan, M.D.
Jagneswar Saha, M.D.
Geralyn Sarti, M.D.
Barbara Saul, D.O.
Tamara Schmidt, M.D.
Jill Schneiderman, C.P.A.
Paul Schultz, M.D.
Barry Scofield, M.D.
Raouf Seifeldin, M.D.
Theodore Shively, D.O.
Maria Shreve-Nicola, M.D.
Saima Siddique, M.D.
Shalini Singh, M.D.
James Skupski, M.D.
Rebecca Steele, D.O.
Susan Stevens, D.O.
James Stewart, M.D.
Stephanie Stokes, M.D.
Zakari Tata, M.D.
Yue Teng, M.D.
Larry Thompson, M.D.
Rodrigo Tobar, Jr., D.O.
Imelda Toledo-Neely, M.D.
Jennifer Tucciarone, M.D.
Peter Tucker, M.D.
Eshel Turk, M.D.
Dona Uncheselu, M.D.
Robert Urban, M.D.
Nicholas Urbanczyk, D.O.
Felix Valbuena Jr., M.D.
Raghevendra Vemulapalli, M.D.
Douglas Villa, M.D.

CLINICAL ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
David Walsworth, M.D.
Kevin Wang, M.D.
David Wash, M.D.
Sander Weckstein, M.D.
Gary Reis Weltman, M.D.
Denise White-Perkins, M.D.
Kimberly Winston-Matthews, M.D.
Gary Wozniak, M.D.
Teniesha Wright, D.O.
Srikala Yedavally-Yellavi, D.O.
Chin, Yi, M.D.
Lounida Zahiode, M.D.
Kamran Zakaria, M.D.
Luis Zako, M.D.
Susan Zeltzer, M.D.

CLINICAL INSTRUCTORS
Howard Schwartz, M.D.
Gayla Zoghlin, M.D.

ADJUNCT ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Ernest Hammers, Ph.D.
Edward Kerfoot, Ph.D.
Suzanne Mellon, Ph.D.
J. Douglas Peters, J.D.

ADJUNCT ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Patricia Armstrong, Ph.D.
Jodie Eckleberry-Hunt, Ph.D.
Lawrence Fischetti, Ph.D.
Nadia Juyzch, D.Sc.
Laila Poisson, Ph.D.
Jane Thomas, Ph.D.
Anne Van Dyke, Ph.D.
Patricia West, Ph.D., R.N.

ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR
Roger Wabeke, M.Sc. C.I.H

FULL-TIME AFFILIATES
Lois Lamerato, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
James Meza, M.D., Assistant Professor
Sharon Milberger, Sc.D., Associate Professor

* Promoted from Clinical Assistant Professor to Clinical Associate Professor
**Promoted from Clinical Associate Professor to Clinical Professor
Honors, Awards & Appointments in 2010

James Blessman, MD, MPH
• 2010 Innovators In Health Award for “12 Steps to Better Health and a Better Community” curriculum, Links Inc.

Kimberly Campbell-Voytal, PhD, RN
• 2010 Department Teaching Award, Department of Family Medicine and Public Health Sciences, Wayne State University School of Medicine
• 2010 Summer Teaching Development Award, Wayne State University School of Medicine

Margit Chadwell, MD
• Appointed Assistant Professor and Director, Family Medicine Clerkship, Wayne State University School of Medicine
• 2010 Ronald Krol Ed.D. Research Mentor of the Year Award, Oakwood Healthcare System

Richard Gallagher, PhD
• Named Professor Emeritus, Wayne State University School of Medicine

Hector González, PhD
• 2010 Top-ranked Peer-Reviewer, American College of Physicians, Annals of Internal Medicine

Tsveti Markova, MD
• Named one of “America’s Top Family Doctors”, Consumers’ Research Council of America
• American School & University Outstanding Design Award for the Family Medicine Center of Rochester, Michigan
• Named Advisory Panel Co-chair, Mackinac Learning Collaborative

Anne Victoria Neale, MPH, PhD
• Appointed Editor-in-Chief, Family Practice: An International Journal
• Presented plenary keynote address “Research Integrity: What Does It Mean in the Practice-based Research Network (PBRN) Setting?”, 2010 AHRQ Annual PBRN Research Conference

Maryjean Schenk, MD, MPH, MS
• Appointed Vice Dean for Medical Education, Wayne State University School of Medicine
• American School & University Outstanding Design Award for the Family Medicine Center of Rochester, Michigan

Kendra Schwartz, MD, MSPH
• Appointed Interim Chair, Department of Family Medicine and Public Health Sciences, Wayne State University School of Medicine

Richard Severson, PhD
• Named Vice President, Board of Directors, Michigan Public Health Institute

Jinping Xu, MD
• 2010 Best Family Medicine Presentation by a Practitioner in Michigan Award, Family Medicine Research Day XXXIII
The Department of Family Medicine and Public Health Sciences at Wayne State University is committed to improving the health, well-being and environment of individuals, families, and communities by advancing the science and practice of family medicine and public health through innovation and excellence in research and education.

For additional information regarding our research, education programs, or other projects, contact the Department of Family Medicine and Public Health Sciences at 313-577-1421 or visit our website www.med.wayne.edu/fam/

Co-Editors
Linda Roth, PhD
Victoria Neale, PhD, MPH

Design
BioMedical Communications
Mary C. Simmons, BFA, MAT